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VOLVID IV. No. 28 
IUMMIR WAR WORK CLAIM. 
MANY 0" IfACUL TV 
Or . •  runo' _net Two .... torl to Work for 
Gev ..... ... nt 1ft 0. .... 
AUlat" by Vlrstola KDeelaad '18 and 
Marjorie Jelfrt .. '18. Or. Brunei wtll do 
lOy ....... t work for the Bureau of 
MI .... Itl Dalton thla .ummer unUl Sep-
tember tAt. 
Dr. Ferree wu caJled to the A'rlaUoD 
Camp at Mineola on Monday. "a7 20th, 
tu,· cuo.UllatiOD with regard to eye tellUJ 
for the .e1ee:UOD of n'alors. A leat 
which be hu r('Centl,. d .. veloped for tbe 
.peed of adJUlltmenl of the eye ror dear 
�n,lf at dlft'ert'nl dlatance_ will be lrled 
out thetC. Mia RUld aud Dr. Ferree will 
continue rfl\4Jarch work on eye teats In 
the Esp<'rlmental Laboratory this aum· 
mer. 
OeM TaCt will work on the Oryn Mawr 
Fum durin� Se{)lember. MI.. Blake, 
who II IN!aeurer of the Fann, will alllO 
worll: th"re tbla .umtner. Dr. and M .... 
William Roy Smith will do 'armlns and 
ca.nnln� .�aln on their land at Parill, 
Maine. Mr, Wri,ht. who after the middle 
of the lIummer will replace at Columbia a 
leol�y profHlOr now In Europe, will de­
yote the rMt of the time to apple -lTOwln, 
In VlrfillnlL MI .. 8ucom will be wIth 
the Barnard farming unit In New York. 
Mr. VatAr haa nceepted II poalUon un· 
der lhe French III,b Commlsalon at 
Waahln,ton for the duration of the war. 
Dr. Frank will Rpend lhe summer In 
New York doIng war worlt. Dr. Fenwick 
will conunue hla work on a book to be 
called Law of a L .. gu. of Nation" 
Dr. Leuba. will be engaf!;ed In research 
I(>adlns to lhe lreatment of soldlere who 
have lIuft'ered a mental breakdown. 'rhe 
work II In connecllon "Itb the RlH!duca' 
tlon Committee of the l'Onllonll Relelrch 
Council. 
BUNn Nichol. '16, lnattuctor In En,· 
IIsh CODlDQ8It1on bere durln« tbe put 
year, baa been In France levenl ,'eeka 
.. inftrmlere at the American Red Crosa 
bue hOlpltal at ('anne. 
�UAII L.anman h .. been appointed chem· 
IILry flUlatant at Ihe Hanard Summer 
School. 
FIVE CLASSES IN PEMBROKE 
FOR REUNIONS 
Alumna Supp.r on Radnor Green 
The headqllartere ror the alumnae e.1&8I 
reun.lonl will be: 1898, 1908, 1913 and 
1911 In Pembroke and 1905 In Roekefel· 
I(>r. 1898 and 1913 are upf!(t1nl to hnve 
picniCS Inllttad of Ihe Ulunl IIUppe .... 
1908 will hIVe In Informal "upper at the 
Collele InA on Saturday. 
Elh.aoolh Banerotl, prellidenl ot lhe 
Cl..... of 1898. .111 be tQAlltmllltl"@511 
at the AIU.lllnl8 Supper to be given 
on Radnor Greeo. IrlIt@U of In Pem· 
broke, nelt Tuetlday. HU8 will cater 
(or II ud t1ckec.. will be one dollar. for 
the �aeJllt or the Red (roM. Maud OM­
aau 'l1t I. In e.harle 01 Ibe Alumnae Atb· 
letlca. 
The Alumna Auoc.laUoD will hold or· 
llice bou" In Taslor Han every day be­
ItoniDl Saturd&1'. betweeD 8.S0 and 10.30 
In tbe mornln, and bttweeo 1.30 and • 
In tbe afternooll. 
THE IEHIORI 
uk that 
NO FLOW'''' ... ,ENT THE.M 
F.r Ih. Com"'."c.mUtt F •• t!vill •• 
o e ews 
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D. PETER � CHAIIMAN OF 
NEWLY uaGANIZED CON· 
SCRImON BOARD 
ea,.. .. a.",. bJ HaIa 
Dorothy Pelt',.. ')1 wu elected e.halr­
man 01 th@ Conacriptlon. Board at In un· 
der«raduate meetinl!: lut week, from 
three nomlnaUonl made by the boarde of 
the Pndergraduale and Athletle A81QC1a· 
lIona. 'rhe rest of the board, eonalatlftJl; 
of captains elec.tt"d by the hallll, III L. 
Wood '19. Rockefeller; II. Holmes ·S9. 
Pembroke W@u; G_ Hearne '19. Ilem· 
broke ERsl; A. Moore '19, I>@nblgh; A. 
Warner '19. Mel'lon ; E. MaNluaod ')8. 
Radno.·; E. Lanier '19. LIYlyfran. 
The dutle of the ('onll(!riptlon Ilotlrd 
con8hlL In geneml OVHlIIIht of the 8ystem 
of con8('rlllt\on find jurl6dleUon over n· 
(mptlon and I)@naIU�.. The ('halnn.n 18 
f:'x-omdo a memb�r ot the War ('ouncll. 
The other two nominee. were M. Outler 
'19 and M. 1.. Thurman '19. 
COllEGE'S SHARE IN RED CROSS 
DRIVE OVER 101 
MeItinr Pol Boib Merrily 
$636.55 . •  ahoe-bos full of old «old and 
hllver. and a 91\i per cent uodergradulte 
memberthlp In the Red CI"ONI, were lhe 
reaulll ot the Collf'8'e'a Ihare ot the Na· 
llonal Red Crosl Drive IlUIt week. DlUly, 
durlnl the bou,.. before and atter U-1UD1I. 
the WII" In front of Taylor were com· 
manded by IItudenl. In Red Crou co.. 
tume, 801Ie.ltln, contrlbutione to lhe 
money bar\"1!1 or the meltln, pot. 
The barrel, whle.h moved lorwll.rd a 
"a"8lone tor e..-ery $5 don"ted, made 
over he trlp8 between Taylor and the 
IJbrftry. eaeb illation on tile 'ay beln.s 
ehllked with the amount reached at the 
lime. 
Gold necklaces and bracelets, III.,er 
apoon.. and plna or every detle.riptloo 
wert!' amolll' the CODtrlbuLlon. to tbe 
melllq pot. The artJe.ln are to be IIOld 
thlll week. and tbe aum tbul rtallzed to 
be added to the $634.1.6 atrudy collected. 
TWO NEW REO CROSS 
WORK ROOMS NEXT YEAR 
New Red Cro.l work roome In Pem· 
broke West Ind Radnor .lltJnK-room., U 
""fllI al the prt"llent one In Merion, will be 
run next year under the Red Crotl and 
Allied Reill-' Department of the War 
Counell. The roolllK will be open en'ry 
aftf'rnono And cvenln, during the winter. 
The new Inapeeto,.. '11'111 be announeed 
lhlll we-ek. Tbey mllat have laken tbe 
SurldCl1 DrHIIlnlClI CQunle of the Red 
C�fI. 
GRADUATES PLAN WAR WORK 
S. Jellift'. '17 Chlaf Yeoman In U. a. N. R. 
S. JellUre '17 hu enUated .. a chte( 
Y@OmlUl 10 the tlnlted StatH Nanl Re­
aen'@ for the duration of the war. Sbe 
wll\ belin W'Ork thla week at the Saval 
Intelllienee Oftlce 10 Wublqton .. a 
trallslator of Frencb, �nnan, and Span. 
lab, and hu �IYed perml .. loo from 
Pre.fdent Tbomu to take ber de«ree of 
Muter of ArlI In ab&elltla, 
Food COOllerntloli work will be under­
t .. ken tbll aUlllbler by tbre. rraduate Itu· 
dent.. 141 .. nather will at.,. demonatra· 
tlOft.ll In f ood  �o.ae"atloD, a.o.d MI .. 
Sew�lI. ua.l.fled bJ' MI .. Cluunben, ,,111 
offer a coune ,. tbe fUadamelllala or DU· 
lr1t101l ad�ed troa tIM Major WokIQ 
«MII'M Ii'" tbla prtq b1 Or, Pee ..... 
BRYN MAWR'S PART IN OUR FOIST YEAR OF 1HE WAR 
W.k 50S _ ..... .. bJ Dir_. of Iho War C.-it n.r-
The JUIWleatioll for the exlsteace of 
Ihe War CouocJl durlllC the pUt y�ar 
eould only be that It could ae.compllah 
more war work than would othf'rwlae 
hue ))@eo po8IIlble under the al�ady es· 
lilting macbllle .. ,.. It wu a mun. to an 
end, an Instrument by which the work 
Iht' ('011(>88 wlahfd to do rnlKfst bt> 8e­
lecled atld apportioned. If h ...  thel-erort'. 
no Independent hllliory, and the &.uji';'e 01 
""haU�ver IJUCCCILII it may haYti hJld 111111 
year Is set forth In lhe rt'I>Ort. o( the 
work of thl' eXt'CuUv8 department". A 
word ml�b t be aald. however. u lo the 
I*rtlcular form or orll:llnlulion ""lIlt'h 
""aM chosen Ilnd 10 which the ('oltllllunity 
haa Klven iUllwproval by dec.ldlnlt to e.on· 
tlnue It. wltb ft'w chRn�el, (or anoth(>r 
ypar. It looks all If cooperation bfotwt-'en 
previouilly exlJIIUn'C' orpolaallon. may 
bllYe proved here. All cl�whert, the way 
to met'l the .Ilualion .. 'blch the ,'ar pre­
cillltat(,8, I\od as If the coulmunll)' bad ae· 
complie.hed ILl mueh al could be hoI)@(! 
In the OMIt organized errorl of ""culty, 
11umn.oo. Itafl', .,..duat.e and undt'rl!:radn' 




Food Production. The Bryn Mawr ('01-
lege ""'arm h .. no!" been fully C'IIUl� 
lIehed &/I (oliowI: 
'F'Inancelt-Tbe Alumnte h"ve praet!· 
('"lIy completed a IMn fund 01 $1000 10 
tlnanee the fann. 
Land-A t""enty·Ove aere plete loanl'd 
by Mr. 111nekle Smith, "bout I. mile and 
a halt north of the (,olle�. or thll prob­
ably twenty aeN!1 IU"f' alrendy planlN!. 
Approximately two ae.r"" on thp ('am· 
PUI, already planted. 
APproximately three and a hI-It aerea 
on the Baldwin Sehool property. already 
planted. 
Labor-SQuada haye IllIned UII (or 
work u folio .. : 
Aboul!O to:t:i lhrou«h Junt". 
Aboul !5 tbroulh July. 
About 15 tbroul:h AUl:ult. 
About 18 or 20 through Stptpmbt'r. 
Of these workers the mlljorlty 01 
COUI"8@, undergn,duatH;. a (ew art' Alum· 
nte. A few Baldwin School ICraduatel. and 
a re"" are oUlllde ... , friend a of Uryn 
ll awr IItud@nta and alumnM. 
Waltea will be 16 C('lIt. an hour tilt' 
ft ... t t .. ·o weeks. 18 cenla thp next t""O; 
after one month, 20 centa an hour. No 
one II paid .·bo IItnyK leas than .. ",·et>k,.. 
Board and lodllo, ",'111 be proyldl'd In 
the Baldwin School Bulldln� at. $1 a 
week_ Thill low rate III poulblp becalllllt' 
of Ihe I:(>oerotllty ot 1II1H JobMOn In 
leodlng UI the bulldln,:: with It" t'qulp­
ruenl, and beeau" .anool alumn al'ft vol· 
unte-ennJ &II bOUM'k�pen!l. thuJl ellml· 
oatlo� that It@m or the C'OfIt or mlnl'C'­
menL 
M.�ement-8lnce APril 1(.lb Glad)'a 
Spry, Brm Ma.,. 111%, haa Yolunlet'rH 
her aemr:ee .. Geld manalter Ind thrf'oC' 
or her friend&, JOIH!pbine Dole, Pauline 
Dolf', a.nd Gertrude Goodrlt.h. all Smith 
I.lt, hue been kll day and e.,er)' day 
worken with her. 8ectonlq wllh June 
!lIIt MJ", Dimon. the .@oeral lP&DQer of 
the whole enterpriAf'. -.rill lall:(' a('tin 
r:barp. 
Mr. Jo.eph Woodward, who II em· 
ployed .. fatDler. bu bHn at work ,IDee 
Mart'.b lItb.. and wltb 00. t ...... "tbe 11.41 
atoc.k" ot tbe ta.na. bu doH aJl tbe plow­
faa: aDd bull... ,...,., nora ('oaHU, 
t20.ooo RAISED IN COLLEGE 
DURINC YEAR 
!'Iieul) 120,000 hu bern ral�1 In 
("ollel" thlll year. a-Idl" frolol Iht:' 
quarter of a 01111100 lov@llted In Ibe 
twO hUlUea or the Liberty Loan. 
$10.000 .-aII COllf"Cled lor Ih.' �t' ' , .• 
lee f'orp� .. lon(l; $11 ,000 fr!" otbl'r 
forll13 01 'nr !"('lIef and (\)I 111 .. 
('lIr"tlan Al>AOc:I"llon blld.ct. 
lIt'Celpt" of ned ('rDlJR find 
AIlIf.'d neill'r Oelmrtmt'nt 
PIt'lu'IiVp or St>rvlcl' ('orl' 
Fund . . . .  . • . . . .  , . .  , ,.7::.1.11 
&:Ivle.t' (·orr .. to'und (rOlln,1 
nUOlb(,f1I . . . " • . .  I(I.U III.no 
UP<! CrGI'K Ol1v(' .. 
rhrllthln A�"()('hulon. In 
('\udlf\JC' $:;00 for Ollll'l. 
aboot 
Gnmd Total .. $19.;1,,9 9� 
L,berty Lootn 
Second Liberty LootD . . . • $I!t:.:!u 1.1k) 
Thin! L\b(orlY Loan . . £>11,,)1111.1111 
Total . 
• ,':!5:1.:WO.OU -
(Auhllanl In the (I)'ronafllulII III UI")'n 
M .... r. 1892-3) has bet'n &eCured 10 lakt' 
charge of the r:annlng. 
('ro� han� been IIIannNI and IJlanu'(\ 
with a vi.., .. 10 lJupplylng II fllr ;I .. 1",11-
,Ihle the df'mand for cannN �ood" of 
both tbe tollegl! and the Baldwin Sc-hool 
and of ftlllnH as much all J>OIII'IblC their 
nt"e'd of fresh .,ep:etableK In till' fAll /tnd 
of root yegC'lRhlclI Ihrou(l:h nt'XI ".-Inll·,'. 
Th. Department of Food Con,.rvaUon 
of the War Council of Drrn &ia'r ('01-
h� .. t-' hu kepI In e.omlllunir:ftlion "'I\h lilt' 
rederul and SUH8 i)(lIar1l11enl" tlf rood 
('onllenatlon Illd hu, Ihroush Ihl!' Junior 
Burur of the tolle,e. Jtlvf'n Infurmallon 
to tbe Food C-oruptrollel of PhIlMdt'I,lhla 
In r" •• rd to the rood rations Itdoplt'4J In 
Ihl' ('oll@l/:e hall!. The halill (,f rel'ltit'nCf' 
hue 10110.·00 e.IOfIely the ",""\al\on. of 
Mr. IhX)""'r In rP.R"rd 10 ,·lIpall.· 
• 1\Il'II.t 
I ..... anti pork I . Ie dayI', hl'·(' ftfl('lllfo'J lilt' 
"mluntor) rallnn" allprO\'1'd b) Mr_ 
IIt-Inx, Pt·nlll;ylvnnin STIIIP l-·ut,IoI\dmln· 
hllMilor. and alt' d.",ln, tilt' )1'''', un a 
no·wht'li bul .. , a� reQu"'" ,·d b� �II. 
Hool"t'r. .\1 tllfO "UJtt:""llon of Ulh]!'j· 
lfrndual('11 A food Jlh fllte' ('Art..! "a" prf" 
I�r('d lind IIhlnt'd by all ,Io'r ,·"1.11 or Ih(' 
IIludrnlll. Till' 011t·nlnK lit ""Ill' £.141CJ 
"hol*" on Ih(> .. amllu� \\" ... . 11�(uUrnlfl"ll 
b)' Ihe t.if:'pn"llft 'nl Oil Ibf'- I(rnand or "l'Ik 
Inc till" eODJulllpt!on uf unnf'«>' .a, y lood 
more poulble. 
Meetlnstl for the luembt>MI or thf> 1If'­
partmf"Ol hllYe be('o held al (lnl (ort· 
nl�bUI aDd laler &II InfonnaUon tn be 
Rinn out from th,. lto\"emlUf'ot IIMII �n 
rt'('t'ITNl 
The eludenUi bue been ukf'd 10 dreu 
late the wlah of Ihl' Food ;\dmlnl-lratora 
that lodlvldual ph."CIIt' unt. bt> 'Ipl"d b1 
bou�(>holdel1l and wlodow C8l1b tit> dur. .
plared In homHi. 
Food ;\dmlnllttntlon po8tera Ilnl' �n 
placed In .11 Ihe l'OUN:" dlnln.room. to 
ItiblUlatfo> public: oplnlotl on lilia .,"1.1 
qUHtlon In the ..-loolnA of Ih" war_ 
The work of Ibe D.p.rt,".nt 'or ",.1, · 
talnlnv EICI,tin; Social Av_ncl., 1111 �In 
eldent with Ihat of th� ("hrl_tlan AUorla· 
lion The ar:UTltlea DtOfit dlr«tly �n 
re,..ed wltb war work ...  no ,bfo> roIlf'C­
Uona 01 JUd la tbe con., .. , Ibf. wort al 
tlle (·oc ... aJll fea, ... I. Dr,.. "a.l'. 
(CQflilnurd on � t.. �" I ) 
• 
t THB COLLBOB NBWS 
... -". .. ... �- .... The College News 
P'W .:...::JQ=:._';" ..... 
Tbe ... Man _ tbe ...... nac .. 
TQtor a.U aN b: C.-I- Boward 
" •• -.. • .  � .... a •• O'- · .. 
1_ ....... 'MCM!I.e •• • ,oIllIlf' of 
1IIM&Grie; ......... t· , .... Ci b·W, 
-
01. ,,-".LAm 
___ '. D&a '0..-" 
r . ...... .. M'M'_ a.u- .. 
--
1I:II.aun1I.......-. .. ...  t •• a-..,-"JI 
• _MMD 
s:::p.:):;o1ft'I"-M ... "-" a-= .......... ... �n IsII_ 
NOTte. 
StudeR" _TIllS before Commence­
meat eaa haT" DOL week'. N"" mailed 
to them by IM.-t.q lhelr addrelHa In H. 
ZlnlUler'. room, H Radnor. 
CINTRALIZING THE ACADEMIC 
HOLD-UP 
Two melboo. of Itud,. are no .. au trtal 
by lire. Tbe ... eet .mUe lUId the "merit 
pleue" to the pro(euor method bu yet 
to prove IlJIelt AI emeaclou ... the re­
H-rTtd deek In the Library method. 
The .weet smile and merit method 
seema much the more dellirable. It en· 
tall. leu work with tbe rountain pen. 
tbou.h more wtth fhe curlin. Iron. Much 
might be field In ra .. or of It. DIII!enUy 
PUrlued. the reault might be that the U· 
brary could be tumed Inlo • lIoldJera' and 
saHora' CAnteen, U • prominent lpeaker 
bu IUllelled. 
To put this method Into erfe<:t we 
ahould ad.ocale a Ceotral Protellor,' 
Bure.u at which each pl'ofeaaor could re­
cel .. e callen at l!ltated hOUri .nd In which 
Itudenu' photo«raphl could be 1II1ed for 
n!(erenre according to tbe couMlea lhey 
take. A Central Studenla' Bureau could 
card cllt.lope the prote.aon' ra .. orlte 
1171ea ot bair-drelllnl and aweateMl to be 
conllulted on enterln. a courle. 
OraanllAtion I. the keynote. Let u, 
r.lly to the new plan now for nest year! 
DEAN TAFT ASKS LOANS FOR FARM 
To the Editor of the College New.: 
I hue been uked 1)7 Myra Elliot Vau' 
claln '08 to mue an aPIM!&1 lbroulh tbe 
Colle,e New. for the lliOO whlcb II sUII 
needed to make up the AiLlmne Farm 
Fund ot $7000. We ahan be nr7 pleued 
It we can obtain 10&111 ot 1100. which can 
10 .U probtlbUity be rep.ld In full betore 
the tI ... t ot January, 1919. Gift, of 
Imaller .mounll will, howe.er. be very 
P'ltetull, accepted. The Alulllllll Com· 
mluf'f!' of \be Patriotic Farm will be 
......  of PbnI_1 Cbelalm7; Dr. 
..,. ear.-_ . .......  ""Ilia.. of 
Are .. ..,.. wbo .. at C,amp ..... ; ... 
Capcala ....... HI .... JOrter .. ..... 
brob 1Iut.; Waller Canoa. porter ,. 
llockeIen.r, &Dd SoloeDOO Clapper, Pam­
I»rc*. klt.c.bn bet,. 
PROC'I� OF 1lt1'. IIAaK .ALL 
&OAR TO ",, 
To the IlIlitor of the Coli ... New.: 
It wu atated lut w .. k that we cleared 
185 from our muked baU for tbe Bemee 
COI'I)&. We wllh to add that o_IOS chiefly 
to the poerQIlty of Deao Taft tbe pro­
ceed. of the daace now amouDt to ,1Ui. 
Eleaoor K. Newell '21. 
Helen H. Weist '21. 
ELEVEN ALU",NA. CANDIDATES 
FOR HIGHER DEGREE8 
Nine membe ... of 1911 are amon! the 
candldatea for the degree of Muter of 
Arta at Commencement next week. They 
are B. Greenou.b. II. Halle, H. Harril, I. 
HauPt, 8. Jellllfe. A. MacM.aler ....  KUne. 
R. Sato. and M. Willard. The other can· 
dldatea are Catherine Utley '97 (lira. 
Gearle Bdwtn Hill) and E. SL&rk '18. The 
degree of Muter of Artll I. &1.en only to 
Bryn Mawr graduatell. 
Alumnae ca.ndldatee for Pb.D.'a are 
M.arlon Parll:. '98. and Eleanor Rambo 
'08. The other Ph.D. candldatea .re Mille 
Alice Byrne. Mis! Janet Mac.Donald, Misa 
M&r1 Pinney, and Mra. Helen Cole. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS APPOINTED 
TO INSTRUCT AT SMITH 
Dr. Vaughan to Head Dep.rtm.nt at Well a 
Mlle. PourelY ReturnlnCl to France 
MI .. Ellnbeth Adamll and Mlle. Aline 
Chalutour, graduate Itudent', have been 
IlPpolnted to lhe io·.culty of Smith Colle!e 
tor ne.t year .. Inatructors In LaUn and 
French reapectlvely. Dr. A1I:ne. Vau,han 
la to be head of tbe Greek Department at 
Wella and Mill Gene .. Drinkwater will 
have char .. e ot the Department of History 
at the Stevenl Jualor Colle!e, Columbia, 
Mo. 
M.l e.. Made'lIne POUf8,.. la returnlD3 to 
Fra.n� U lOOn .. College clo.ea to uke 
the gopernment examination "d'Agrl· 
latlon" In order to teach Engllah 10 
French Ichooll. Mlle. Madeline Fa.bln 
wHi Inatruct In Frencb durin, the aum· 
mer term and neIl year, at tbe UnJ.er-­
.Ity of Wlacon.ln. 
Mill Clare Butler haa accepted a poll· 
tlon In lhe Social BerTke Department of 
Pa)'cbopathlc Hoepltal. BoatoD. \ 
greall)' dlaappololed It the, are not auc- A. 
ceutul In rahdnl lhe tull amount of the 
fund .Med by the Alumnlll Auoclation 
M.cMASTER 11. COLLEGE 
SETTLEMENT SCHOLAR 
In "E'bruary. We Mk .11 the alumna who 
hut' not contributed to the fund and all 
lhe undl'rgt'&dualH ""ho feel able to help 
10 o.no.;wl'r lhll allpeal. 
Yours nry Iincerely. 
Helen Taft, 
Dean ot tbe Collele. 
GLEE CLUB" NET GAINS, $41' 
1481.$4 W&I c1ea.red b, lhe Glee Club 
trom their t,.·o performancet of ''The 
Chlmel of NOl"'IJUnd,". "60 of thl. wtll 
10 to the Service Corpe and the reat to 
the hlu� for nut year, 
Tbe rrou rec..lpta were $183.45 and the 
upenaee ,SOl.n. 
A �oore '11 flu �n appointed 
ch.lrmaa ot the Varalt, Dramatica Com­
mlltH InltMd of U. Jotuuon '19, wbo re­
_od. 
The Sf'DloNJophomOf'f> pklll e will be 
SaturdaT. 
The Odd. ud Enu will pl.r a bA .. 
bell .alrh lhJ. an.ntQOD at tour o'elMk. 
yt� K. To..-.....cl "It CQtala tor I'" 
BYeD • u.d .. Laalor '1' tor u.. Odd,. 
Amy lIlac-Muler '17 haa been awarded 
the College Settlement 8<:holarIJhlp ot 
'5%5 for n61 year. Mia &IaeM.uter wUl 
live. at lhe ('0111'11' Settlement Haute In 
Philadelphia and will do rraduate work 
here with MI .. Klnnbur'J. In the carol. 
Woerl.bofl'er Department of Socia" ECOD' 
OlDY, 
The IIchol .... h!p II awarded eury ,..eaT 
to a Dryn M.wr .radu.te by a joint Com­
mlUe4l of the Intercollegiate Community 
Se"lee A..eeoclallon and lhe Collele. H. 
Harrll '17 beld the aehollrsblp Ihl. year. 
INCREASED ACTIVITIES AT THE 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
With the olM!n1q of the Milestone, lhe 
acU.ltI. at tbe Communltr Center have 
Increued and more workers will be 
needed DeJ:l ,.Mr. One atudent .. lit ha\'C� 
to be at ee.clI hOOM e¥"f1T artemoon to 
• uperintend th. UU, and to 10011; aft r 
lhe f'QulpmenL 
'rb. dlt-..c-ton .. I.h '0 tbank tbOle wbo 
ba,-fit wwbd at ,h. C.lltf'r durtq th. 
,.MI ud to ... at lh. �a1ors to dODale 
tu:rDlshian tor tn M' boa • 
COIIcallT. HAVa NOT PAID 
II" ...  c-ttt. .......... CelIeot .... 
... .... 
CbarPaI ..... ... at tile door .... 
pro'fed a fallllN la ........ ...., lor GOD' 
oeru &ly_ ..... &1M IbaG ea.atttM. 
..... al 1M three coecertI lb" ,..,. tau 
.... for Itlelt. aceonIla& \0 lIM COIIlIDIt· 
tee'a report. 
Tbey NOOlDeDd. tbat nut year the com­
mitt .. tetW'D to the wcc.atul 1I15-1t 
ptu of IlaaactD&' the CODcerta by pled,.. 
collected tor the DQrpoM ,. the fall. 10 
thl. wa7 e.pe ....  caD be paid beforeb&Dd 
.ad the committee know bow maay COD' 
eerta I t  CaD aupport. AdmlMlon would 
001,.. be cbarsed for ouulden, 
Accoonll for year 1111-18: 
Cub on hud from lut ,..ear. . . . • .  '21.61 
Proceedl of Warllch Recital...... 161.80 
$180.11 
Expensel tor Warllch Recital..... 118.00 
101.11 
Drawn to pay old bill • • , . . . . . • . . .  . 4.00 
(Relt of moDe,. made up by prt· 
nte contrlbuUou.) 
Prlntlnl and malUn •....... 116.25 
Balance • . . • . • • . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • • . .  lO.S1 
Proceeds of Wiltred Recital...... ".24 
191.11 
Ezpe.nael Willred RecJtal . . . • . . . .  100.00 
Oeftclt . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . .  .3' 
Other billa to collelJe and te .. holl.l8 
paId br Unde.rsraduate A.uoclatloo. 
Proceed. ot Conalance Rullaon 
Recital ... ... . . . . ... . .. . . .  , • . . .  134.40 
PrinUn! . • . . . • . . • . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . .  9.JS 
Leann. balance. bill for '28.75 to be 
paid. Deftclt lupplled by Under&radu.le 
AlJaoc.laUon. Fee fOI' Constance Rullaon 
paJd by Philadelphia Alumnae branch, 
CRVING NEED FOR WOMEN DOCTORS 
Aekl Undergradu.t .. to Con.lder GoinG 
Into Medicine 
Ae "a challenge to the ftgbtln. aplrlt" 
of slrll debaUnl wbether they ought to 
tlke up the aludy of medicine or nu ... ln., 
Dr. Ellen Potter, who gave the Socl.1 
Hy8iene coune thll spring, b&l for­
warded to Bryn M.wr an editorial by Dr. 
Martha Tra�y 'ta, Dean of the Women', 
Medical College of Pennsylvania, printed 
In the Eyenin, Ledger tor May 4th. 
"I am oppreued by a .rowlo .. and palo. 
tul -.eRIe of tbe unwlUlngne .. of educated 
women. college women. to undertallce 
work for their country wblch IDYol .. el 
10aK·continued eD'ort. etaU7 aacrlftce. a 
,:lYIng ot eenlce fully and completely to 
the end of lbe war and thereafter." Dr. 
Tract write.. 
. . 
• "'A tour yell. ... • 
t:'ll nlnl II too 100.: they cry. 'We want 
to aeI'Ve now: And they let the amaller 
preaent opportunJty conceal the future 
fteld Immeaaurably wider. . • 
. 
"At thll moment the hosplt.ls 10 the 
clt7 lack by 50 J)er cent lhe normal ataD' 
of rMldea.1 docton, the Ibortage of 
nu� II -.erlOU8 
•





"At the Women'l Medlc.al College av­
pro:r.lmately thirty woruen are applylo« 
for entrance next fall. There abould be 
100. . • .  
"College woruen. othera can make Red 
emu dreulnlS and till IbeUI. You only 
ean 111 1 the ranlta of ph)'tllclans and 
nuraea!" 
DR. MUTCH EXPLAINS WAR CHEST 
"Our anny la one In tbe .plrlt of patrl­
oUam and lernce and the nltlon back of 
It Ibould .. one In "uppl,lnA" Ita need .. " 
aald Dr. Mutcb In uplaJnln. the War 
Cheal method of raJalna: money, lut 
Tburadar mornJng In Chlpel. 
Inste.d of the different orlanlaatlona 
tor makin, .It'parale drl.ea, the appeall 
for all war rell�f ..-111 be comblDed lato 
one Inlenllve etrort of ftlUna the .... r 
cheat. A bo&rd of dlrectol'll will dee.lde as 
to the dl.lIJon of tbe wooey, Tbl' pla.n 
.111 ... " lime and money. work aud o.er­
b .. d eharle8. Ind, abo.e aU. It will help 
to de .. "lop a spirit ot unitT ID the nation 
Dr, Muteb aU&a'Mted tbat the Colle .. 
han a war c:b .. , and that Hdr. etQd.nt 
reul.... Pftp&r'f(l to pl� .. mucb u 
'htl la Iblf Nth IDl\Oth. 
Will �I, .... c..r. U .... CaNI. 
W ......... . � 
TIM War Couatl 01 lb. Y. W. C. A. 
,.. ....  tlaat u.... are few ..... wltla 
IOIIIaIeat traJaIq a .. llab .. tor ",*Uou 
... laduatrlal au� at WOIMIl Ia la­
dUltry ..... offered to 8rJD ..... r Colle .. 
a aUlD of moae,.. DOt to eZCMd '15.080. to 
meet the 8apeDHI of a tnlllIq cotU'IIe 
under the C&roIa Woer1aboffer Depart. 
meat. The oCJlJect of the COOI'H would be 
to prepare womea for loduatrlal poelUoca.e 
lhrou&b whlcb they mJ&bt aid In the IOh,­
tlOD Of the pre8ent hldultrtai probleml 
affecUn, women. TheM problema u.e 
ariMa II a retult of tbe Increulnl num· 
ber of women, both .IAlle and married, 
belal employed either beeause cr the ex­
pll.D.l.lon ot ladustrr or because of the 
dralUn, of men for the Army. The poe" 
tiona anllable after such preparaUon 
would be emploJlD'ent ma.nagers, aenlce 
or welfare auperlntendenta, Induatrlal IU, 
perlnteadenta of womo.n', work. factory 
In.pecto.... In ... tI,lton of Indualrlal 
problemt atrecUq women and commu.nJty 
I(hlaors a.nd leadera (or !ndu.:ttrlal 
IroUPS. 
The plan pro.ldel for three sroupa of 
couraea, one beslnn!ng June 1. 1118. one 
beslnnln, October 1, 1918. and one Feb­
ruary I, 1919. Tbeae COUnle& would I'st 
for eight montha. The WOrk In the SUID­
mer would be tor one month at Bryn 
MaWT and for three montha In New Eng· 
land factories under the 8uperyhdon of 
Miss Anne BennIOn. who 18 to have 
charge of the work In labor course. at 
Bryn Mawr Colle,e nut year. The tIll 
work would be the regular counsea In 
labor, plychology, polltlcl, J)hU080J)hy, 
IItadede., and Indu .. trlal reaearch, offered 
under tbl .. department and co-operatlna: 
deparlment!. The field work would be 
conducled In Ibe Induetrlal eiJuhllah­
menll In and about Philadelphia, and 
traln1nl In faclory laepectloa. would be 
ca.rried on In co-operatlon with the SLAte 
Department of Labor and Indulltry. 
Scholarships to the value ot $300 are 
being utrered. by lhe War Council ot the 
Y. W. C, A. Tbe e.pelUlel to each IItU' 
deal would be about $400. There ta a 
very large demand for poalUons for 
which theae COUMles would prepare 
women. and an e.preallon of earoest de­
alre that ,uch couraea IIhould be otrered 
.t Bryo Mawr Colle8e haa come from 
M.r. Feliz Frankfurter. AIIlslant Labor 
AdmtnJltrator of the United. Statea; Mr. 
Stanler Klnl, Aulltant to the DepU1..­
ment or War In ch.rp of Labor Que .. 
tlODJI; Mr. E. M. Hopklna. In c.barge ot 
l.ndu.etrl.1 RelltioDl of the Quarterm .  
le.r'. Department; and Captain Boyd 
F'IIher. In char!e of Tralnln. Classes. 
Storale Committee. War InduetrieB 
Board. Council of Nallon� Defenae. The 
tulleat co-operaUon II .IIIIU� by theH 
Government departmenll both In carry­
Inl" on tbe courael and In plac.lng Ih088 
who hue pursued lhe work. 
S. HINDE EDITOR OF 
"WASTE BASKET" 
The Wllte Balk.t, which made III lint 
Ippearance In Cblc.ago lut wilner" the 
"M.a.paloe ot Youth". hu .. one of It. 
literary edltora, 8. Hinde '17, who wu on 
the board of the New .. . nd later of Tlpyn 
0' Bob wben 10 Colle«e. Published bi­
monthly, It Is now In It, fourth laaue. 
Tha W.lte B.eket. accord In, to III own 
,tatement, "repretJenll a .Ineere aUempt 
to IUmulate craUn ablllt7 amid the ItU­
dent d.... It I. nOl • bu,lnea ent�r­
prlae, e,..errthlq aboTe malnlelll..Dce � 
Inc pledled to a War Fund. To be a 
IUce", howuer. III enrollmel'lt mUlt 10-
clude the OLIO" of ambltloua yOUD.8 pe&­
pie from every Mellon of the counlry"' • 
The «!dUOI'II _III on.Lr �.Iye tor p\lbll· 
Htlon Ql.&IlUKl1pU from autbon 11 to Zl 
,-.an of...... CODtrfbuliona are DOt paid 
fot, but a aG.mbtor ot mOMY prl... are 
offered tor both .tOriN aad pofm 
• 
WOo • -_ _  , 1111111 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W 8  
••• YORk Till.' �1t1"T' 
L""," PItOII L DULL., '17 
A .... � .  .... o.u. "I'. wbo ill 
........ .. PuU ... � tlte ........... II. 
ATHLRTIC ICH.�L. POll ".t, I QlUN The albleUe ate ....... lor ".".', up 10 I 
IN A11I-
........ ..... .. IN'lDled I n  Iu, BuDday', 
.... Yerlt T ... 1 
"III. EleaDOr Dall"- &teet! at lbl' Sfoe. 
ret&rJ 01 Stat. aDd II",. 1..aDa11lll'. wntiDI 
f!"OID pan., tella -.a, laeideDII 01 h�r 
lin! awilllnal .. ....  I,: I 
Oet.r 14 ud 15-T"Dnla ata1l:18. p .... 




17 and 11 T ... I. 
worlt with the Red ("roN .IDODI the Bel· pl"('Umlnarlee. 
,tan aDd �nch reluaeea. Octobttr 24 and �S· Tennl' doublea. 
'1 ... 'eDt to &. temporary caDteen ID tlnala. 
two IK'.hOOI buJldlD8a tor the retuaees Noyemool' 7-Flnn Imercl • , hOCkey 
pourlllll' tbroUlb PUI.: .rlUUl Mlaa matchett. 
Dull... 'It  was • wonderfully luck), thina JonUAI')' I I  .nd I -Swimming weet. 
J WIUI Sivl'D thl, worlt, tor llleyeral or us 
bad pl.Dned to RO to churcli to lIear lhe 
rou,Ie:. uti. ., IOU doubtleu know, tb.l 
"helUns be/(an aaain and killed nearl), a 
hundl'ed people I n  that church, 
SPECIAL SUMMIR AND FALL 
COURS'S PREPARATOR V TO 
SOCIAL SERVICE 
"T .. ·o bUllldred fTtugee. came tu our t. APprt'ollCf'8hlp In lIomt' Servic�. 
place that olll:ht. With unrestra]ned Jl[rlef condu('ted b), the DepartmeDI of Clvlllao 
lbe)' all ahowed what they had been luf· Reller of tbe American Red Crou &.nd lhe 
feMng. Some of them tat ('l:haUIHed wllh Phlladelphl. SOt'lel), for Orlantaln. Chllr. 
atarin, eyes-not crylnK Dor taUdnll:- Ity. Period of 3 to • montha. ,"'ull Ume 
they u.ld thel were nOl hungry. As ot the appreDtice&blp. 3!t houl"l • week. 
quJckly as poulble we led Ibem to bt>d- 2. Charity OraanllAtlOn Sodety. New 
tbat I., to lhe el,ht)'·nve mallreues ror York City. for the Chuu. 01 1119. Month 
tbe 200 ot them When there wu no (ollo, .. ln, the Fourth o( July. All  living 
more room "'(It arrao,ed blanket.& on IlI1d lravelln� el:l)eoIPII 1�ld by lhe So-
bench. and tabl..,. clety. 
'The one lotl'rrUlttion to the nlxllt ... 1UI 3. Women'lJ Educiltional and Industrial 
1\ flad ont>o A 13·mf)nth-old baby or one llnlon. Bo8ton. June 1 9  2:t. for a Olerubel' 
ot the womell died. We Kent tor a doctor. of the Junior ond or the Senior ('htu. 
but he came too latt>. We could not COIR' {'onr('l"f!lIce nnd vlllit. to flodal InllHu. 
rort tile POOl' little mother. who had none IIonl\ In BotIton. Llvln,lt expeOIle8 Imld. 
or her family with her 4. Red erou l Iome Sf!'rYice InKtltute 
'One old Indy with unbounded ('nprgy coursE' (or lbe IJUlIlmer. PltLlburgh. Six 
rlln around .11 nl.bt looklna for It cov· WN"k.l beftlnnlng July 8th. Open to col. 
Pred bukel. We could nOI calm ber. and le�e IItudenllJ who ('a n  present apt"Clal 
.he went datterlnl .bout with ber aa· I@commendotlonll and "'ho are IOler1'l!lted 
bota. multerlnlt to h .. ratlf thaI ahe mUlt In prepaMn� tor prol@ludonal ,,«11\1 M'rv. 
"('alch It." Ice. 
'When lht' women hUlr thot "'e �Ive 5. Ps)chlatrlc 8I)('lal W41rk. SmUh 1 '01. 
clotbe. and Ihoes and food to retulI:�, le)(e. Nortbampton. )d ..... , Jill), 8.Augu"t 
the,. «me. blinJl[lnl: 1ht'lr chlldrt'n. to "ak 31. foliowfil by all: monlh, or p,..ctlce 
" tht>y all'lO may re<'(>IYe thp Iltls I hal w_ark under tho. praychop.atble Hoaph.al. 
have been Sf'nt (rom America. by peoPlfOl l108ton. Summer tee. '100. Including 
who have bet>n wllllnJ to go wltllout bonrd and tuition. 
themllt'lvea. 10 help the poor W8I' BUr· o. POMlble ('O\lrMe In IndUlltrlal Super-
feN'f1II.' vldlon. 8ryn Mawr (·oll(ljl@'. Jun .. IO-July 
Whlll' Ih�t' 11.1"(' only ('.IlraC'a lrom 10. Work In InduurlRI (llltIlbliaitmelll ll  of 
MI@I DUllt'K'. l('ttertJ. llll')' come all an In· Nt'\\' EnglRnd. July. Au"u,,1 and S"lltt'm. 
MplraUon a. I ht' fled (·roR". ddve draWl! ht!r. BI'),n Milwr College. October I. 
to 1\ close." 19t8.FebruRry 1, 1919. Tuition tee. about 
IS IT OUR PATRIOTIC DUTY TO 
STAY IN COLLEGE 
"00. Ex()t'nlleR b .. tween , .. 00 Ilnd $50f). 
$300 IIcholar8hlp� IlvRllftbll'. 
Full InrorDlaUoD may bfo 8eCured with 
rt'lI:ard to Ihelle COUrM� from P1"OfcSl'tOr 
SUSl\n M. KlnKIIlmr), by aIK'CI,,1 appoint· 
ment made through h('r omce tn the 
Llbrnr,.. 
111. WillI • t t ·  
.. ..... 
... T_ 
8)' wlul ... th" Int. MeOad. \bIrd aDd 
dftb t.... ..... I. baht_n. till 
Dt.1de .. I poI.a. ud Mat 1110 I. tbe neclt· 
and·neck nee ror the athletic cbamp!o.· 
ahlp. 
Tbe Sopbomol'ft b .... had the lead I D 
polnta .laCt' the)' WOD lJIe IWIDUDlna 
meel. but 1111 • b,. wlulD« teeoQd·team 
w.ter·polo and lhe lodlyldual (':blU'DpIOD' 
ahlp In tracll Ilept within a rew po!a. .... 
The balance bune ort buketbaU 
The only &IOIOl. I�ft to M awarded are 
th08l' tor .... Immllll tDfdala .nd B. ""I 
The claQ polnta .re: 1111. 155; IIZO. If4; 
1921, H; 19UI. 27, 
JUNIORS TAKE THIRD 
Oefut 1121 In Two Clo .. aam .. 
The JullloMl Ilt!ded Ihlrd te .. m cham· 
plOMhlp to their vh:torles aD 6ntt and 
.econd. In Ibe lecond nme or Ibe "nal. 
on Wecinew)' the)' bfI.t the Fre.hmen 
21·18. H. JobMOo '19 pl.,� a QUick 
pme as rorward. 
In the third II:Rme On Saturday Ihl" 
gr'een leam won a "nlll vlClor), by . 19-18 
Rt'Ol'e. B. ('e<':11 .hot with a good e)'e. but 
the "'ref!hman IUArthl and cent('r (l:llye 
her lIule aupport. 
1911 1921 
1-1. Jobnaon . . . . . . . . Jo' . . . • • . • . . . . .  E. ("tell 
O. P(lterIJ 
. . • . • • • • .
• '• . . . . . . •  J. Spurnt'l)' 
D. Charuben (c.) • .  e . . • • . . .  R. Manhall 
D. Hal l. .  . . . . . . . .  O . . . . . . . .  K. Walker 
n. Jlamllton.. . .  . 0. . .  ..(c.) H. iJ4!onn('t 
Subatltulel-19I,' ('arua ror Hamilton. 
('oombll for P"'en. 
Field 00&.1.-1111: JobolOn Ii. PelerIJ 
I. ('hamben 1. Hamilton I. Coomba ; 
IIZI' ('ecll 6, Spurn(y I. MaMlball 1. 
0011.18 lrom Foul.-19t9: JohnlK>n I 
out of 7. 
Second Game 
SubltlllutH 1919: ('bambera tor 
Howell. (.," us tor Ib.rullton. 
Jo'lel.l GooI�1919' 1�(lI�rA :. Johnflon 
6 :  1 92J ("('('II 6. C'rlle I. 
OOAIIi rrom Foula-19I�' J>elet'll 3 out 
of 9. John14on 0 :  1921: ('eel! 6 OUI or 1 1 .  
ALUMNM: NOT'S 
Helen I'lukbunJt ' I I  h .. been ll[)polRied 
Inlltructor In Ph.IIOf1Ophy at Barnard and 
�'III ,,1.110 �IY" an elll.l!nlllon COUI'M at. ('0-
lumbla. 
('hrhlline Drown '14 II dolnllt Itecre,,· 
lion Worlc In Sllrin"neld. III., under the 
("ounell tor Nallonal Defence. 
3 
A .. W. S.no 
cc.tn .... .. tIte ......... " M'- The­
..... eulahr • ., the PIIU. ... I,.. .. 
....... .. Ooc ..... " ...  f.r 
T ... 11Md w ...... ) 
The� .. IIIO� Ulan eDOU.l{h .orll. for Uil 
.n IbeN da),a. It I" DOL aU aPN:tacul.r; 
It II nOl .U eoa..plcuoual, .ar work. II 
II noDe the leu vllal for Iba, 
The ,Irl Juat leavlog colh:o�e and anI. 
lou. to aelove .hould r1'mf'mbfir Ihat tht' 
comlll unJt, wOI'k Important 10 time, or 
�ace I. 110 leu Important In llmea or 
.... r. and mu.t Dot be nllowMi to laplIe 
tor the .peel,,1 lasb of .. ·.r. The ""'I(ular 
duU" of COIDDlunlt) Cf'nt .. ,..  aoc:"lal and 
mUIllIf'lpal rettearc.h. c.harity or�.nll&t1on 
aocleUel. cblld plaf'lnll; IIKench .... rN.'rf'Q· 
1I0n.1 work and hMpltKI 8O<'Iai llervl('t'. 
mUtil be kelll UII. It I. vlt.1 th.l the 
a�nclell "'hlf'h IIRY� "Iru,gled ror an 
mADy ),I'ar" 10 a llaln thtlr prt'lk'nt atllnd. 
al'dl .hould not be aIlO"NI to allp back 
Into the more lu mt'lhodll ot tormer 
yelne, and that our home communille. bt' 
kel)t .. aare and III('atl)' 011 lhl' ptl"�t'nt 
tondlUOll. will allo .. • . 
It I, in tb .. ae folltabllAhed ul'nele •• In 
whl('h the routine of work I. Mlrt'ady 
thoroughly orJllanll:rtl. Ih"t 11If!' Inp'(pt"rl· 
tnced colle,Re Illrl cnn be niON-' Ulletul 
lhan In the "I)(lclal loclal work conn{>Cu"(l 
with lhe ...  .·ol'k wholle nf'W and evel"' 
Ch,nltlng condltlonB demand thf' aklllf'd 
and f'l:pf'rit'n('f'(j I'OC"lal worker. I ndf'Nl. 
IlO many trained IIO{'htl "'orkl'l',,' have 
been dnlfted Inlo rorelJtn Ilervlce or ell�' 
ullve IJOIllIona ('onnl'CtM .. 'ltb war ac· 
Uyltlell. that IheN' h� an urJtt'nt net'd ror 
youn« colleJte women to nil U(l the ranill 
01 the N!g\llar home a�t'n('I�. Th .. re. 
under dally IlUIM'rvlf!lon. thfOY f'an prov(' 
of far ,",eltt .. r ImmNllatf:' Ullf'. and lurn 
more ton�lructlyely tor rulurt> PXf'CUllvl' 
work. Ihan It lilt',. entt'rf'd gamf' 1110"' 
lIjM!('taf'ular tonn ot dlrecl "'ar ler"I('('. 
In some Clll(>lt lb� collf'JtI': .elrl·, ultl· 
mate f!ervlce denulnd.!! runher ji!radllltt(' 
Itutly. 8cholllNlhipfI Kntl 1Ij>e't'11I1 Itratluat(' 
('001'11" 0111.>' h�atl to "'ork Ihal .. III amply 
r�II.)' lIf'r tor Ihff! ('xtenllion or tin, .. anti 
IRbor, and ruon .. y In Ilr('pRr'luion tor h('r 
chmen work. 
S C H O O L S 
THlI SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
Preparatory to Bryn Mawr Coil.,. 
BRYl' MAWR. PENl'fSYLVAftlA 
"AIl),one who SI.),A In collelle on the 
scon:! of IUllrlOllsm. and then shirks her 
leuon8. I, • slacker," decl.red M. Haw· 
kIna '19. 8peAkln� al Velll)f'NJ HUlt Sun· 
day. adding that "II WI' are really to 
IlI'OW more capable by remalnln't ID col· 
lege .. 'e IIhould Ilpend olore time on our 
,,·ork." M. I-Iawkln. deplo� Ihe enel"l"T 
and tundl DUl Into larse enlertalnmentl 
tor War U .. llet. "If .. e can afrord to aup­
port thf' entertalnmenl!,! a. we h.ye done 
this lear," "he addfil . .. .. -f' Ilhould I(f't'e the 
mone)' InlUead «Ive until It hurl.. The 
fntertaJne ... • time could b<! .pent more 
I 't'Aluabl)' otherwIRf' ... 
...... .  LOST AND FOUND CLEARS $142 Dorothy Deneen '18 .AI married on EkanOf O. B
ro-U 
The Jtro61.s of Lot\t and Pound for Ihe April 20th to Mr. A llmand Malleaon 810w' I,==-_____________ _ 
Allet O. 80-1 ... . 
"Since health III alllO a ..... qulrement ror 
work. eyen lral!llnK I'uletl �me 1\ pa· 
Irlotlc &er"lce. We ahould til ounse.lvel 
to help In tbe prellent criala by tlylna at.-
• temlOUlly and ItudloUlly 'No man caD 
lerve two malten'," 
---
1911 WINS FIFTH FINALS 
1919. tlllllnl a team Ihort one play"r. 
won the final rUth t�am �ame ttom 1921 
on Monday with a &core or 11-6. M. liar· 
lin and M. MOHlfOY lltarl"Ni for the 
Junlo..-. a.nd the FrMbman honor "'M 
upbeld bl 1-1. HilI. 
UDf>-up--ll19 M Ramuy. M &foule,. 
\{ &lartln. F, neatly: l UI t-:_ UOdWlD. 
K. Jobnaton. 11_ "'111. M Mrnennf'n. AI. 
('hu",hlll. 
Field (Joe,IIl- 1911 M. Nanlo ! . .\I. 
R.mse,. I. M. MO&('ley 1; 19!1 E. God 
win I. H . ... 111 I. K JohnAloD I. 
Goala rrom Foubl 1115 )4. �b!Itn : 
OUI 01 i; 1121 t::. (�wln n out of Ii_ 
SulMtHulf'tl M .\Iartln f'bant'l'(! _lib 
M Ram .. , 
Ttm� ot haIYI'�. l' ruin n .. ,�N'C'. MI 
Kirk 
1ft bukN '*11 . ... In hot'\h') III.,t tall. thf' 
Ju.nlon "it'n ron '''�rr ,".m .. 1 '1'\ fl>u I.,. 
V('ar amount to fIU.iS. $27 of thll' ••• F'rances Bradley, E. B. Kirk '18 and 
m!l.dt' at t!le 1111(' 'aU w&ell:. The Ilprel Cbrtiline Brown were at the weddlnl{. 
1lT'(" Rp('ellllll. 1146.45 (�ember nle, Mr. and Mrs. Blow will JI .. e In Kooume. 
$I'J.OI ; MSY II.&le. tn,T:J> ;  eJ:penlH .. IZ.80; Tenn. Mr. Dlow Is A mctltllurklcal end· 





'19 v. ·21 • • . • . . . • . . • • . . . • . .  1.·. 
'18 v. '21. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  aO-�! 
'19 y. '20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l!1- $ 
'11 v. ·21) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $017 
'19 y. ·20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18·11 
'18 v. ·fl . .  
'18 ". '21 
'18 v. ·fl. . .  
'19 " ·ZO. 
'19 .. ':0 
'18 y. '!1. 
'18 y, '2'1 
'1 1 y ':!I) 
'1t1 y ·to 




. . . .  19·17 
.. " 
• .  
1-20 
23-7 






'18 v 'Zl Won b, ·�I. by 
'I' ,- '21 M b)f' 
'11 v ',. .. " 
'11 y ':'1 . .. 
Flhh 
.. , '" \\'on b) • :! I h, 
1< , '!I a b, .. 
'19 .. .: . �I: 
'11 \ .,. ' ... 
'1' , '" ,. 
('I.st! 8<0 .. 
Flr.t 
'18 y. '1 9 . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . •  1'·2' 
'18 Y. '11 • . . • . . . • • . . . • • . . . . •  9·16 
Second 
'19 y. ·IU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22·1l 
'19 y. '%1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  19-11 
'19 T. ·21 . • . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . • •  
Third 
'19 "t'. ·f1. . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . • .  10-14 
'19 v. ':1 . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . .  !1·18 
'19 y. '21 . .  • . • .  . . . .  . . .  1t-18 
·to y. '%1 • •  
'%'0 y '%1 . . 
' 19 v '21. 






. . . . . . . . . . . .  II'" 
Fifth 







�. -- . 
, It I, • .. . 
... . -
TIlE HARCUM ScHOOL 
FOR CIRLS-BRYN MAW!!, PA. 
'w 0 .... __ ., coil ... ,.,.,.,. .. .. lboto� -.t'It1t I. oftlnd. 
'M GIN IMt &Mal \II ceh&. the � ofI«"I .pedaI OpelQf1l11lit.IP WI po,,_ MtId . . "tt.! too tbeU Wta .... d ...t... 
'ot GIrt. .....  ..-ddh . .. ...  
• Art, then ...., ....u � vd.u a, 
Uluntnon. CaWoi 00 f'I'CI_. 
Mas. EOtTli H.lTDtEl HAJlCUM, I.L 
tPllpU of ........... .,. •
• 
"..- .,  M' SQ.I 
.. 1M .... . fttN'JrCSfU AM. 
WASHINGTON UHIVERStTY SCHOOL. 
OF NURSING 
�lIrilinlf "W"r'1 tu .......  'ft lin "pp"rtunlh 
'nr (t.'trltllit *,r"II:,. • •  -Itl,'ftllul Ilft-IMr., ." ... fllf life .'1,1 II (lr"("-'I'IO "t I.n •• nl """,11 II ..... 
fuln,� 
\\· •• III".t .... l·nn·",...I I." S!'U·" II tll� �� .. r" 
c:,,"r� In SIl"ln�. TI .... 'r .. "",,1 I" .. lrIlMI'," 
i, KU''''' In tltt! t ""·,,r .. ,I\. "lIn"lIl In,ttr .. " 
linn I" the _ a",l_ of 1 It. 11 1'11 ...  IIn.1 "', 1 .. "'1_ 
lo"hllolren'e II. rUI.!I. \\&!Ohln/l1'� ('fln·t·nl1 \  
D1.pm .. ', lin' �I.I �rVIO't1' I�JMlrlmt'tlt 
Si. nlOnlh. f'n'tl lt \. ntfrn"l Iu 1I,lpht'1lllt • 
huuI, • A II Ilr n s lh,t,.,... r,.. .. lh .. "./ 
'''' 
AIW� InqlUrI� In :oIuro-'ln' ..... ""'. "I 
Nu,..... flU1W!e IIr*pllal 101) '" lri.ltlptUIl" 
.". St 1.,."11  .. Mo.. 
T B B  C O L L a O B  N EW S lMo. �..., 1O. 1t18 
MARIE 
1712 WALNVI' STREET 
New Spring Models 
I. 
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GOWDa, Coati, Spon 
Suits, Waiatl 
'01' BftIY 0aau60n 
_.1S' , . ..  Y ....... Mode" 
171 , • .., PrIoed 
and C LOT H I E R L P. � & CO. I=====-= 
WALNUT .u. 
' 3 3 5 - ' 3 3 7 Wa l n u t  S , re o ,  
"""""" � Speciali,u iD tbe 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
MO\RUT. EIGHTH ...... rlLB£RT ST& 
............... 
" C O LU II I IA " '=--===-
:'�,,?c�� .. �,.... , , 7 Q, : - =-E,t .-.. .. - : . .. 
M I  • •  ,.....-:::-: :11I�N7T::.. 
. .... L I "-I ..... MI CI DeyeloPin& and FlnJlhlna 
A, It ebouJd be doll, 
D 
H AW O R T H ' S  A _ _  eo. 
GOWNS, SUITS, 
COATS, W AJSTS, 
7IId MILLINERY. 
5th AVENUE at 46th 
NEW YORK 
I.lt CIuIornut St. KS .... 't-.DIU ..... . A 
F;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;��:::�:1 
SESSLER'S BOOISHOP BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS Cu.be IwI at tIM 
DAYLIGHT BOOK:SHOP 
1701 CRUTIroT 8TR.DT 
1314 W ALNI!I' STREET 
""UOELPH1A 
BOOKS : : : :  PICTURES 
ALICE M AYNARD 
announces for the 
Spring 








Distinctive Fur Coats and Novelty 
Fur Sets_ Also 
ART NOVELTIES 
not to be found elsewhere 
546 Fifth A venue 
Comer iSth Street 
New York 
JANE 
o,,'!' ...... ..... . __ _ hi 2 ._ <feMi 
AI,BBRT L. WAGnR 
Lodles' Halt Drener 
M ' , 
51&!!! FIFJ8 A YENIJE =..:... . -...oIa;r:. III 
NEW YOR" 
DENNEY & DENNEY 
1513 WALNUT STREET 
811U,. PBO", 
_ .... "-If nit 




WDI c'" faa PIVB deena 01 uPt (rom 
on ,lectrk lamp. You e.a attada It la • 
_L 
Ask ,our ' .. otilt dealer to tho .. It to you 
ROYAL BOOT SHOP 
'OR Lo\DlIIS 
SUITS and HATS 
orith lu Int'SJ*IIf ... vs-Wn rmiaf and 1",",_ 
_tId .... _ ,.. fro. U 110 IS • ..., 
I 
1208-10 CHESTNUT STREET 
PENNOCK: BROS. 
CHOICE PLOWERS 
DaIIJ' Pr. o.iJftI'}' Aloq tM ..... r.­
lS14 CHESTNUT STREET 
Certaidy You Will Wear Silks 
Beawe 
P, triotiun d mlndl Silks to conse-rve Wool 
r conomy ncognizu Silk t I  the fsbric: or 5 rvice 
F,ihaon d cr�f' Silk I I  th' locical Sprin& r.brie 
B:l uty find. in Silk its co�tU'p.lrt. 
Beaule You, .. a College Woman appreciale 
qualily 
YOU WIll INSIST ON 
�i��NS 
The Naliaozl Silts of .... emalional Fame 
KHAICI-KOOL INDfSI'RUCIBLE VOILE 
pussy WIlLOW 
AI .. on the S�k Iiono< RoU 
W'dI 0' Ihe W'up R ...... nan Crepe RuII-A-Nuf 
Aaopbara Ka"-e IOaIh SIend ... Crepe 
(All T nd. M"k N ..... ) 
H .  R .  MALLINSON & COMPANY 
' __ ...... . ol .. J ..... . _ ...........  --..I .••• J-d;.  - fB& NlW IUUS fI.sr .. ... KWlx.... ...... -
E "  YORK n:,=::::::'.!:t":l:'� �tADi ON AVENUE..Jh, ST., h K¥U'--
, 
FATH ... OPPICa .. INA". ON 
ITIIU"L& "PTaIl CHOIC. 
Father Yarn, �. 01 the Order 01 
u.e Hoi, ero.. ..... to • CiO .... 
Cbape;1 .... .... Q _ tM tan rrc. tile 
.He ..... .. "Attar _bat 1 ..... D&Uaa __ 
DOt � . .. .  .,.... .... t of �. 
God Is tIM IUDml·aU. coetq Me­
<teNlnt, to IIlIDd. beu1 aDd will. laid 
"ather OtDeer. But .he time of lUumh .  
tlOD 1& DOt the re&I time 01 choice : the 
real cbOlu eom .. aft.rward. ADd after 
1Ft! hue ('bOIleD lhe wa, tben (lOme. the 
atruule. 
"Ure', tull: 1& dllllcull: not to WiD. but 
to keep what we bave woo. We can only 
wla b,. eadurinl, and prayer II the bell 
way throulb the .t� __ .If'." 
ELEVEN STUDENTS WITHDRAW 
Elneo ul'lderlraduatH have deftnJtely 
decided not to CDme back next year. 
They are N. Iddlol{l '11, H. Tappan '19, 
J. McCormacll: 'to, .:. Wicht '20, C. 
Lynch '20, M. Harl8hDrne '20, D. Carna 
'U, G. Hlncb '21, B. Stoke, '21, E. vOO 
Yaur '21, M. McClennen '21. 
I. SMITH, CHOIR LEADER AGAIN 
Illabel Smith '16, !!Cbolar In leolo81' and 
aMllnant to lhe Warden In Pembroke, haa 
been reappointed choir leader tor next 
)ear Mill Smith wu chOir leader her 
Senior year In Collese. 
She II the holder for next year of tbe 
Pnoaldenl'a European "�ellowllhlp for IItU' 
dent, who have completed one year or 
,raduRte work at Oryn Mawi. 
LANTERN CONTRIBUTORS 
ANNOUNCED 
ProfeMOr Go O. Klnl. whoee poem w:iU 
foml tb� frontiaplece, Is the only Faculty 
cODtrlbutor to thla year'1 Lantern yet aD' 
nounCed. Other contributors are: 
nella Throop GHr, reader In EDKllsh this 
year. l"ho htu publlsbed .everal storlea 
In the AUantie Monthly; M. F. Nearing 
'09, W. Coodall '14, and C. WllcoJ: '17, 
... ·ho wrote On a Mantelpl.ee. produced 
laal sprlnK lUI one of 11117', Bentor playa. 





tell" Jersey. in beige, 
brown, copen blue, 
green,rose and heath­
er mixtures . 
It is fashioned from 
one of our choicest 
of "Bontell" qualities 




A. war _ • ......" .... to ,.....,.. eo-
clal WGI'Il .. to ..... la the ............ 
_ ItodIYldaal _ -. . vi _ "", • 
,...... rroaa lIM ........ .... _tal .... 
...... lacl ...... war ....... ( ....... 
-...u abocll;"). will ... ..... at Balth 
CoUtee. JllI, .th, with ..... l w .. 1le 01 I. 
.tnu:UOIl to be rollowlld b, aI. IDODtbl ot 
practical work la ... artou ceot....  ..,.. 
Y&lae 01 the apedal P11lcblatric dlrilloa 
of IOClaI work hall beea demo",trateel la 
lbe care of neuro.ll la civil ur. 18 a Dum· 
ber of InJtltutlo.... That tbe demud ror 
auch worbn 'boukt be met by Immedl· 
ate preparaUoa, I. the belief or Dl&Dy em· 
I.oent pa,cbJatrlalll, a. well ... of numer· 
QUI leaden to aoclal work. 
Tbe coune la UDder the aUlpicea of lhe 
Nallona) Committee tor Meotal HI«ieoe, 
tbrougb a apedal committee compoeed 
of: 
Dr. E. E. Southard, Cbalrman, 
&o.tOQ. 
Dr. William 1... Ru.eaell, 
New York. 
Dr. t.. Pleree Clark, New Yorlt. 
Dr. Waltl'r E. F'eroald. 
Waverly, Mup. 
Pretlldenl William A. Neilton, 
Smith Collele. 
Northampton. Mua. 
'I'M ..... .. aow.::"�1'110::� .. =.:_:.: ... =j;;������������:� ..... ___  vl _ ... 
W _ _  .. _ ... _ vI  
_ ....,.· C. J ....... __ .......  
...... _101, .. __ _ _ 
toe. ....... 10 wtKD all �1MI.deace 
IItoaId be ......,..... . 
T'bII coane .. opu to col.... p-ada­
atea, or penou _tao bYe bad aD eqalYa­
IeIiL tecbDleal tralDI... A tee ol '100 
..til be ebarpd tor the period at Bmllb 
CoiltIP. AdJDIutoa to tbe SmJtb TralIl· 
til' Scbool 1.1 coattaplll upo. �t 
to complete the entire tourH. with I'Z 
mODUI. of practical ,work folloWl., 1m­
medlatel, upoa the two mOlllhl at Smith, 
The practice work will be ,'yea at vari· 
01,11 celll.... wbere aoelal work Is dOD. 
with IMycbopat.hlc Indlvldull. Crf'dll 
at�rat� 
PIlotDVIIlp/ts 01 DisliIU"litm 
,626 CHESTNtrr STIlEET 
Of'll" STUDIOS 
N •• Yo .. : J07 Pifth Avmae 
B.u.n_ou: 16 W. Loirwtoa Street 
WUIlIIfCTOI'f: 1331 P. St.rtrl. North 
W ... 
Bonotc: 647 Boylston Stn:d: 
w111 be stnJl for pNlyloua ,lud, or prae' l i;;;;'i�: 
lice In aubJecta Included In the tOUrH.. I : 
Lecturn will coYer the major Iludle. 
of IOClolo«1. IncJudlns method. of .oe.lal 
cue worlt, plJ'choloKY. &ad MK:.t.t .. ".hl· 1 
AD atr,. MI,nor aludle. will Lnelude hYcieDe. 
occupational Lberapy. military UAal., ud 1 iii" ... 
documentary Enlllib. 
A certificate _OJ be IJT&nted for com· 
pletlon of tbe couf1Ie by the epeel.] 
All 
Falorica 
mlltee or the National Committee 1120 CHESTNlIT STREET 
New Bryn Mawr TI�.ItI ... I ... nt.1 Hnlon.. _ r_ 
FRIOAF, MAY 31 Fr==��==========�����:;;;;�===:i:���� 




A Mod.rn M u.k.t •• r 
Uaual Fairbank. action. live-wire speed 
and tbrill In a pia,. of unique plot and 
superb photOlJrapby. 
Matinee. 3 p. m. Evenlnl, 7 and 9 
Adml!'lIlon. 2&c. 
SATURDAY, JllNE 
BILLIE B U R K E  
-In-
L.t', Gd a Olvore. 
Baaed on the lreat divorce evil. A 
[Ilay worth aeelnA by old and youn,. 
PATHE WEEK IS DIG V COMEOY 
FRIDA y, MAY 3 1  SPECIAL 
SATunOA Y, JUNE ) PARAMOUNT 






Young wcmen's cleverly tailored suits of wool jersey 
in heathen and plain colors. For the class-room, 
field sperl. and general wear-$25, S27.50. 529.75. SJ5· 
1 25- 1 27 S. 1 3th SI. 
... •• '-AIIR 
Afternoon Drelsel of Strikint Daitn 
r.a :-L"' -" -- 1 ' L.  " u,  .... . ... ...... • .... ..... 1I.a a <:, 't � .. .. 
• I' ' ... ............ ., l-.. t..- ... ... . . __ t ...... 
29.50 to 225.00 
MANN & DILKS 
1112 CHDTNU r • ,.1:[ I 
Tyrol Wool 
Ladie. and Mi .. ee 
Plain Tailored Suit. 
24.75 25.75 31.75 
Sprin, model. and colon that 
are oririnaJ and new and are 
not c.laewhere 
Al.o. 
Street Top and Motor 
Coat. 
MANN a DILKS 
bI:I CIIII,NUT Inta, 
......, • WAIl Co. TN..e ."..LW ...... ..... ���==��=======j':============= 
_ _ _  L) _ .... _ .... AT ....... 
- 2 II; '" _ _  £lie _. 'I'Ido ...,.. MAWEI J. l cUtllLL I CO. .". 
- - .... - .. - II £lie _ .  _ _  • ..It QI' . ........ 
_ ....... .. a. Cg" I' � ......... P'r .. ,'In ..,.,. c. • ....., .......,....... _ •• • -
... "OTl'I. 1M &alai ..... ..... ". ,....... Pin 'sa of � .... 
..... At tile c-.ull7 c.tw II .taclata .. cap aad IOWa WID ,..... 
,. •• worbd .......,.,. .. 11 ...... t lIM ...... .,.Ie ...... 01 led br Dr. 
.... at oJ...- ... otMr MtI'IItIa TIM HUIb Black Dnt 81UM1a, alp� III the 
, ... COIIlIIlIttM collected cut-08 elotb.. naaDUium. The cbolr, ealarpd b, 
aDd Olbtr artJe" ...... , lD. all the hal... """ •• tra "oIeet, will .Inc the .Ift ... 
'I'beM .ere .... t to NO),OD, Fnmce • •  Dd DIll of BIsel. .rranpd b, R7d(9l'. 
to away IDetlWUou ID lbl. eouatrJr. Dr. Black, who 1.1 ProI...ot 01 Prutlcal 
Out ... til. put wi • .., tbe _ducatl.,. 1'beoIou .t the t'Dlor. Theolocla.1 Seml· 
"..". _ 11-
a.ua _ _  _ 




n" u, ra. j • 
OlIn ... ,z ...... - ..... 
w.b .  
CJNDing ud 
Deflaf"tlftellt .... .... aUlMrOU ..... .-11. 1\&tT. New YOt., hal preached lbe 8&(C" I=====:--------:-:--::::' en te ........ tIM Col ....  TbeJ (Deluded laureate It'rDlOD bere lwtee before, In MERCER-MOORE 
Dr. C� UPMO Clark. of lbe Amerl. lHi ud 1112, He wu born In Scotland. IlltCLUsrv • eaa AGade., at Ro1De; UeuteDaDt Hector 
1IacQuan1., a.,..A.; Dr. Sova. of Chl­
but came to thla e:ountry In 1101. Amoq 
Lbe well·bowD booka of which he II 
are Frla"dllhlp and Tha O,.n I r---------------'" cqo; lllea H. Fruer, or EqlaAd: IIr. I "'''''' 
� Waldo. ".R.O.S., 01 the PhU,· 
GOWlIS. SUITS, BLOUSES. HATS 
1702 WA1JI1JT ST •• PIIlLADILPIIU. 
"Iphia �Ic L.eqef; lit. lla7mond 
alatbwll)'l, lbe ED,Ulb jOamaJlal; Mr., 
I...aaros HobU ...  or Odeua; and Major 
Boebm, or tb. C&AaClIu Army. 
Tbe Bureau of Public 8peulD{t waa 
DO' "'7 aucceuruJ all few people &eemed 
eqer to apealE. W. bue. bowever. to 
thull: Kr'II. W. R. Smith. who lave us 
much help and encoura«ement. The 
committee of the Dureau eonllsted of the 
prelldenll Of all tbe club •. 
Owtnl to the Inlerellt of the Engllsb 
Dlapartment It wu mue possible for UI 
to do !lOme work for the Forelp Prt'tJ1I 
Bureau. Se .. eral I"overnmf'.nt pampblell 
wete reviewed by the Itudentl and dJ· 
celli made and IeDt to the BUI'eau for 
publication In Ru .. 11. 
For publicity. a bulletin board ... pul 
up In the New Book Room Oil which lhe 
,ovemment bulletlnl. cartoons. Ind other 
articles of Inlereet were polled. We also 
pu, up .. -.eral tll& war map' and poateNJ. 
111'1. W. R. Smith presented u. wltb 21)0 
war pamphlel.l. which have been card eal· 
1i0lUed and phlCed on tUe In the 'New 
Book Room. 
The tampal," ror the Seeond and Third 
Liberty Loan. directed by Mr •. WIllIIUII 
Roy Smith. brOUlht In a total of '250.000, 
of which '.\00.400 WA' IIUb&crlbed In tbe 
Second Loan through lhe payment of 
Colltlle bill!! In Liberty Loan.. Bonda 
were lold from a boot.b In Taylor by 
membert or the committee and ralllea 
were held for both c&mpaJ,-ne. 
The Red Crol. and Allied Relief 
partm.nt hu chen out or IOld to .tu· 
denl.l 1011 h&nk8 (or ,lti8 •. 80 worth) of 
wool durSn. the year. 
000,. 
The lI.he... will be C. "HolII.. head 
u8her; II. Scott., F. Howell, B. Soreban, 
D. ('ham ben, E. Faune, D. Peter'll, W. 
Perkins, H. Uunltln" M. Peacock, U. 
OAlley. F. Bran!lOn, C. Oppenheimer, E. 
Caru •. 
allver lay Delegation Elect L .. der. 
The Bryn Mawr dele,atlon to SU.er 
Oay plans to arrlye the twentieth of June, 
the day before the conference com­
mence.. A. SUles hall been elected ath· 
leUc repreflentaUVE', M. L. Ha.rlan, blllJket· 
baH CAptain, and E. Cecil • •  wlmmlGI cap. 
taln. E. ).,uetkemeyer will be llelf·go.ern. 
ment rtlpreaentaUve, Appointed by the Ex· 
ecut.IYe Board. 
NEWS IN IRIEF 
Or. S""a,e, AII.odate Proleuor of 
Rhetoric I\nd Enjl;lIah Compoeltlon, on 
18.e 01 absence for war service, III In 
France all captain of Inlantry. 
MI .. Nearln{t '09. Warden of Rockefel· 
ler. and Mlu Ehlera '09. Warden 01 Oe.n· 
blgh, will Dot return nexL year. 
M. StralllU! 'J8 and A. Sharrer '111 have 
been tleftnltely aceepted by the Vnuar 
Tralnlnl School tor Nuraell. 
D. Chambera '19 will hue charse 01 the 
AnI" 01 ,econd·hand furniture In the hallA 
nert fall. 
The l3 athletic due" will be charsed on 
the Collele bill nezt year and nol col· 
lected by the ,tudenl.l. A .mall ree will 
be collected by the Athletlo Auoclatlon 
to cover tbe eIptDM8 of trophl9 R.od 
equipment. 
CALENDAR 
Friday, May 11 
3.00 p. m.-DemoDIJtraUon ot Euryth­
mic. by the Model School In Ute Gymna· 
alum. 
POSITIONS 
• New York In 
.EST .. co .. Fifth Avenue At 36th 
St .. New York, Appar(>1 Spe-clall.ta. 
will hue openings In Junt' for two 
E'nterprl!llng youns wom(ln. 
There will be marchandl.. and 
office po.ltlon •• and 'Peclal openl" ... 
any one and all leadln" to polillon. 
of Importance for capable Kiri. who 
have common I(!nllf', dlscrtmlnatlon 
and wlllingneq to think and worll:. 
GraduatH 01 Oryo Mawr ColleJe or 
lhht ('omlnl' June are In.lto4 to ap­
ply. Penon_' .ppllcatlon required. 
P ONE lSi 
HENRY B. IVAI I ACE 
CATERER A1fD CO""ECTJOl'f&R 
L U N c a l O N 8  A N D  T I " 5  
BRD MAWR 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
HABIT AIm BREECHES 
IlAD!R 
JOHN J. MdlI!YJTr 
PRINTING 






_ 01<.  
BryD. lI.wr, P.� 
Afternoon T e a  and Luncheoll 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
M • ........,. AY .... ...,... M .... 
Everything dainty and deUc1ou� 
jEANNE1TS 
BRYN IIA WI FLOWER SHOP 
Cui FIOflJ<TI .nJ Plant.. F",h D.iJN 
COTl.,. anJ Floral Bal�'t.. 
�w F........ . e 't. s,.daaty 
, .... � ___ � .. _ d  .... 
MARCEL WAVING MANICURING 
SCALP SPECIALIST 
Pr •• IUI" a.IIIOd,U." Dr, 1M W.O. Little ud M.M. H.".. M .... 
Cl .... ac. ThI.crlul Co.t •••• .. ...  COL IUJOTT AftD UJfCA81'U U'U. 
s..o l.&ac:ulu- ." •.• ) Sta,.. w., 01 ,,"t 0. .. Brya Ma ...  PI.. BRYN MAW1l 307 J 
WILLIAM T. McINT YRE 
GROCBRIES. MEATS IJID 
PROVISIOKS 
.uu>MOR&, OTUtBROO&, "AUUTR 
.urn aRY'" lIlA .... 
BRYft lilA WR A VEntrE 
E .  M .  FE N N E R  
Ice Cream. n:e&eD FruIt. and Jea 
nne &nd FaDcr � Cake., ConfecUODJ 
ArdrnON 
Durin, 27 w(!elu the Bryn Mawr Col­
lese y.-ork.hop hlUl IIUt out 32,.939 com· 
PrHlell. The ave .... e number of dress-
101{ per week hu �n 1220. The total 
number 0' worll:fOrtl (workloR trom S 
'hOUri 10 16 mlnutH a Itme) hu bee.n 
2561. the nerAle nurubt>r IM"r nlsht 14. 
OurSnl( the "rllt 'em('lIter the room In 
Merion .... open trom 7,15 to 10 p. m.,lIh[ 
time. a week. durinK the lecond seDleMer 
from 2·" (or 4-6) And 7.1S-10 p. m., rive 
Ume. a week. Only III.U&e drenlnglJ Hnd 
«IliOn Iladl have b(>en made. 
Sund.y. Jun. 2 
'.00 • .  m.-V .... '" S ...... ,. E. Bid· T H E  B R Y N  MAWR T R U S T  CO.  TRUNK AND BAG REPAIRING 
die. PrHldent or the C A. CAPITAL, 2250,000 TIM ..... Uu', B ........... tor ,.,..., .... 
8.30 p. m.-Bacralaureale urmon In 
the OymnRIIlum. Prearher. HUSh Dlack. 
0,0., 01 Union TheoloJrlcal Seminary. 
New York. 
... !WI C- 01 dtwooItabIr ,... ... ...... . 
00£1 A 100UAl IAJIKINI IUSINUS ...... .- ..... �I., lIanI ... .,..." 
AUGWS IMTOm ON ... ". u.s ......... ....... P\oH., JTJ 
_  .... ___ �SA� •• �.�.�ros�IT����1 EDWARD L. POWERS 
Monday, June S 
4.00 p. m.-Alulllnll,l 't'II. \'DrAlty. 
1>010 �ame. 
Water· 
Tu .. day, June 4 
10.00 •• In.-A lumnae .1. \'araUy. 
nl. matt-h. 
Ten· 
The receipt. for the "nit .emeller were 
SiT33.43: for the Service Corps, $8.987.40: 
from the May drln of the American ned 
Cro.. (nol countlnlt the u.le of jewelry). 
t836"&6, mMlln, a lOtAI of '16,356.15. 
or thl. al)p tlonll have bee.D mad� 




Armenian • .. . . . . • 
Student.' Friend.hlp \\'11 Fund ..  
Am. Com. ror ne ... tat@d nce 
ApproprSated to S.rvlCfl Cor 8 . •  
9.00 p. m.-Senlor Uonftre. 
$931.55 W.dn.ac!ay, June 5 
345.15 9 30 •. m.-Atbl�tlc. OilY. Alumnlll pro-
3.000.00 I "".'on In cOtitume. 
13.11 10.00 a. m.-Alumnee n. \·�Ity. Ra .. 
6.800.08 kelball pm�. 
11 00 a. m.-PrHentatIOD 01 rUIM and 
111.155.46 trophies. 
9Y 'r)eclal dl.pen .  tlon of the War ('oun· ThurM.y. June ' 
dl the Clau or 1118 beld a eanYUI to col· 1 1 00  a. m.-t'onferrlna: 01 de&r� In 
BR. NTON BROTHERS 
FAIICY AlII STAPLE nOCUIES 
UMCAITII .. ....  UlS. 
.. TI ..... P .. 
leel tht mone, wbleh would bu. been tbe Cymnulum. Add.1'ft& br Dean ""esl. 











ON WITH THE DANCE 
OOJ..fOS Uft'usna 4VL UTI' 1UYa. P ...  
D, N. ROSS (=.�) .IY�,,�".' 
Instructor in Pharmacy .nd Materia 
Medica. and Dir«tor cr the Ph.�_ 
tical Laboratory.t Bryn Ma"r HoapitaJ. 
IAST IIAJt" S I: O DA I: S  A W D  PILMS 
W I  L L I A M  L. H A Y D E N  
H A I D W A I E  
'''.0. lUIS ...... NII • •  u ... 
........... MND 
CMI(.? ,  UTO .. U. ... cunoy. nt. 
,..., 1M llYN auWI. PA. 
I!IIdOllCJ QualIty s. .... 
SY. IARY'S LAUNDRY 
AIDf«lU. ,A. 
SPEAK I'" AT liN lOR .ANQUET 
nOM no hu. beY UkM to apeak at 
the Sfelor b&D.QUttt. M,ODdIY D.lpt. .... 
H. Hlft'. R. Hart, I{ Wllaoll, E. Houabtoft, 
&ad L CYan. Tb@re will M DO &tUllt&. 
A. W. W I LLIS JOHN J. CONNELLY 
Vl ...... la K ... la.Dd l.a t .. talat ..... 
A ftew "_ht I. tbrown on th@ .plrltuaJ TI'''' I .h ....... ' 01 11 . ... , ... "0'. br ... ... CUS TO H I I E  IY HOUI 01 Flons· t deraraduat. who .. Id, "I bope Dext rev, _WDI "'" � _ '* IlNIIUCI 
la.'ead at MIUft. UP drtll, we eu tab • ...... " ..... 
Kkk'. rou .... I. Ath.llllc d&.ft�I"''' 1 "-.. ...,. _ . ... Roaemont. Penn'YIYaDk 
